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Follorlrg the Cmrctl of HLalsterel dt el,eLon of 20 &oombsn 19??s
Lebamn reoelv€d. 2O m1trltoa ffitI froa the EIE !y my of, oreop$tonal
aeslstaffi In eddttlsa to tba e@l resorrnera EmovS.ded for tn tb
Etm,mte[ Protoool to t}o WqdUmn eg3eems6t"' lffoo lpbanoss
appltoatdoae etemd.ng f,roa ths oqurtn5f s pl',lrttmlf: sltuat!,oa asdl
neooaertrtotloa neqolrreeestEwas for 1@ Elll'lom E6{Io Itso Cod.eetoa
bad guggsoted at leest 5O dllton tsCt g fut tas uaebX.s to oowlroo
tbe Ssntor Stetes, nLo ill.d,, borege a€rss ts ooaer'dsr ELa &re Omreo!
tb Ds!3clpls of a lpsstrble eoo1gi, tEs$&ruotr[n sl6e tha the
Iletemm 0overrcut hae tol0 tt6'C$@d.sciom smi tho GoumlX of
Hlnlc8ors ssveral tl,ms that lt BlsheA to ob&ata n 6 mbc$arttal
spri aidse furtbor to tbat of 1971o Ss rcsb lraoes$ Epluroaeh ras
mde ty t1e O&alruaa of. th molopeast a,d Beooastmot!,oa Ost@!..t
durlng the deeton *a 40ry11 to plan tho mu Elaa,ml.ol ffi66o}.
It uae stst€d tbat ths lpborcsg oorlormont $lgh8d te oBaLa o loua
of ,O dll|sn ffiI fmn ths gt?o g169 thsa lomaeu. tnospa bava
tavd6{ m}hera lebemac
lto CorcLesiom oonstdeaa that ths epplf,ootloa chmld b aooeptod eln
qutokXy ae Possttle, ae a polttl,oal 6ee*uno on thq prt of th
Coamraltyo ft ls obvi,ouo bowever th6t ths eld oa,rmst bo mf,e
L
effeo'ttw tartll fiehttug has edsd" t'
llbo reasoas why further sxeloXrtlopgl sld BbsqXd to gpaete0 are tlot
nrtmarltry eoo4onC.o; ft to olear that ths lreba,mre Oererrcut !.e
not ta a Ipslt\oa to oolleot the rowrme tt ts dus ad tbet !,t i.o
dlf,fiml$ for tt to nalstala tbe smnbql s beeto tuf,rsstx{Eotrleo
Bqt 6et ths lebansm entbor{tLes as8 s0skte6 abm all ln e$ply1uS
fon tb atrl !"s the ilomngbnati.on of ooaf,tdome e5[ mpfprt that
' &oh astloa w tbo cownf,ty $mld rBFEBstrt for tlroao
ol r""'
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The 200,000 ECU in emergency aid granted by the Community to meet 
~he population's most urgent needs following the Israeli invasion 
would constitute an immediate political gesture~ but this sum is 
small and does not apPear adequate as an appropriate response to the 
a.pplica;tion for exceptional aid., · For the molll®nt the central Leba.nes'! 
authorities are unable to free the national territory of the foreign 
armed forces that ha~~ violated the integrity and sovereignty of 
the country. Naturally, it is not known how long the IBraeli troops 
will remain in the co~ry and whether Syria will avoid a major 
battle with them. But it is the central Lebanese Government that 
constitutes the greatest hope for.the future stability of the co~ry 
and it will be up to the central government, yet again, to revive 
social and economic life a.nd resume work on reoonatruotione 
In spite of all the security difficultiea,the central government has 
in fact tried to keep up the ba.sic infrastructure (electricity, 
wat~r, roads) which are so necessary if a~hing resembling normal 
life is to be maintained. It made good use of the exceptional aid 
granted it in 1977 (exclusively for expanding the power station at 
Jieh, south of Beirut). It also made -good use of most of the tund.s 
made available to it under the first Protocol (30 m ~J)~ For the 
second Protocol the sum was raised to 50 11 ECU: "thf! inorea.se was · 
calculated using the same criteria as are applied i~ respect of the 
other Ma.areq countries, without tald.J~g Lebanon's special needs 
into consideration. 
Europe has artated several times over that it supported the Le"ba.nese 
Government in its efforts to ma.ke democratic procedures effective, so 
that Lebanon oa.n regain peace and sovereignty. On 26 April the 
.European Parliament adopted a resolution on the subject. But the 
Lebanese authorities are uldng us now tor action, not juet words. 
tI{o fart of tho a16 la tho lebrem apDi.iaattoa wosld wt b6
repa&ble. Lobenon de aoH,ng for loa'ns on normal nrht torut
es uer th eam tn l!ff, ln tb.form of; e .I{.rw of erodit.onabllnE
proJeoto la tk pro8uotlvu. scotor ed ta ocq:ror'd.o\l,afrac&meturo
ts b f,lmnocd forthtrtth to ee6t tb mst urgsn* reeonstmotLoa
requltemuteo
t{tth regaral to ths.emurt of tb eld regrco&ed bgrthe Lebmea lf
tt le to b of, ong poltrt!,oet arr& soM,o vi*lus, t&e amo'aut abosftl
te hte[er than fa igtt (eo sEfir)" It ehmldl aturallyr b
orbJcot to the aam oondt*tw ab tn XgTla notably la reqpot of
tae gueragtee gtma ty th Gomu{,ty ed, th EIl"
.l
tn oomlustono thc cosm,{,eslm oualdorsg
- 
that the 0mm11 shou!.C ."@* laobamoste aldltreatXon f,ore exoalrttoml
dde *t bolag mderstood thot tb atd world mt bs ao*uatly ed6
emllable urttl t&c ldbemm anthonttlos $oae la e lmaltlm to
mb off,ootivr use of 1t3
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that a,roud )0 a EG{I tfronm bs as ape,rcerfote crum fen t&e stdl
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